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ATllj(ract (if the Pror:(!ed;ItU'~ qf tlllJ Oouncil. (if the GOl'M'nor Gmtet'al of I1tdt:a, 
asscJJlb/c(l .Ii)}' file PUI1)OS8 o,/,mrtldlt[J LalOY and Regll-lations 1;nder tke 
1J1'ol'ilJioIM (If tlle A(~t of' PaI'liament 21 &" 2!i Fia., cap. 67. 

'1'11(;' CounCil met nt Government Honso on ~'uesday, the 15th December 1674. 

,,!. 
P,IlESlmT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, G. M.S. L, 

P l'esidin.g. 
,IIiEl. Honour ,the ]Jieutcllant-Governol' of Dougal. 
'l'he lioll'bIIl lJ. H. Ellis. . . 
Major-General the HOll'ble Sir H. W. Norman, K. o. B. 

'I'he IIon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q. o. 
:The Hon'ble E. C. Dayley, o. S. I. 
{['he Hon'ble Sir W. Muir, K. o. S. I. 

The Hon'ble John Inglis. c. S. I. 
,'I'he Hon'ble R. A. Dalyell. 
The Hon'ble H. H. Slltheriand. 
Tbe Hon'ble J. It. Bullen Smith. 

, . "~ , 

INLAND CUS'roMS DILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. ELLIS introduoed the Bill for regulating Inland Oustoms' 

Duties on Salt and Sugar, and for other purposes, and moved that it be 
referred to 0. Seloct Oommittee with ,instruotions to report in six weeks. On 
the 6th of January 1872, nearly three years ago. his hon'bIc friend. Sir 
Ri~ha.rd Temple. asked leave to introduce. a Dill for the oonsolid8.tion of the 
Inland Oustoms Lo.w. Leave W/l8 given to him at the time by the Coutlcil. 
but up to this date no Dill bad been introduoed; and MR. ELLIS was now 
introducing a Dill with that object. The reason for the Bill not having beeu 
proceeded with bad not been., any doubt on the part of the Government as to 
the expedienoy of the measure; but. the delay was due entirely to other O&UBeI. 
The Government of India had in contemplation BOme extensive changes in 
the law of Inland Customs Duties. Those changes resulted in the abolition of 
the southern portion of the cU8toms~line!ifor which purpose he had the honour 
to introduce a Bill into this Oouneil some months ago. whioh Bill became law 
as Aot X of 1874. He might remark in plUJ8iIig tlul.t it would be satisfaotory 
to the Council to know tbat the measures then taken had turned out to be .rr. 
financial success, /l8 it undoubtedly was administratively a great meaeure. 
For while the Government had saved no less a Bum tbanRs. 2.80.000 in 
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j'('.lhwl.iOll of eliLal>liJ;lllll(,Jlt.M., Ole los); likely to oc(:ui' in reduct-ion of duties from 
UlC~ aholition 'of \,110 l~llst.Olnf;.ljlle would certaiuly HOt. havo allY ll.J>prceiahl0 
(~[(ld, fill tho revenue, It would thel'llfol'i.1 have giYcn. him grent, l'k'n,sul'o hnd 
hn been 111)le t~1 8\1prllcmeld~ flint moasuro by ullothel' }woviding for 1'.he nholi· 
t,lull of tho (lld Ttegulali.ollSl'egn.l'ding the illhmd customs-liucwithout suhsH-
t.ut.ing ~nythjl.lg nnw in t,lloil' pln('.B; 01', in oHler WOl'UH, r~holislrlrig the whole 
uustoUls.lino aUogel,hcl', Uut upiol'Lullu.tely the Govcrnmout was not in a 
}l():;jition to ullllol'takn HO lal'gu It lllO(\SlU'e of l'eforlll, And therefore he t.J.lOUgbt. 
it, would b~ 1.I.<lmiU,c<l t.hat. it was right and l)l'opel' t.hat the htw regarding t.he 

. ;nland . cmKt,)~tLs.liuc . shoutcl be placed Oll nu iiltelligible footiug, l!'Ol' this 
purpose lie had now to int,l'()(luce n. Bill. 

'fhe Dill' wa·s one or cOl1Holidatiou'in tue first pln.ce, inasmuch as, whcrens 
t.he present law was containecl in eleven Acts, five ltegulations and a vast 
munber of . orders wlliol1 had or werc supposed to have the force of law, this 
(Ino Bill would riowsweep away the whole of thoso with the exoeption of a 
pOl1.ion of one Act; and tllO law of the future would be oontained in the 
t.luactment which this Oouncil wouIel, be hOl)ed, agree to pass. 

In the matter of iml'l'OVCmellt, also, thel'c werc some things whloh lie 
,,11Ould like to mention, As t.\Hl Inw st.oorl, the IH'u.otice :was not nlwny8 fnlly 
BllPJlOl'le<l by tlle law, 'rhereweremany matters ita: Whioh the' practicEi 
that ho.cl been in force fOl' years waso! doubtful legality. These doubtful 
points woulll \)eeleared tip by new definitions and new sections whioh would 

, settle the law and make it intelligible both to those who administered it and 
t.o tbo pnhlic wIto wouill bo affect.ed l)y it. There was one section which would 
g~ve the Executive l,ower to reduce or rcmit duties-a power which had hitherto 

. been exercised without. any speoial provision of law. Another section· would 
give I,OWC1' to the Executive Government to prohibit the i~}lort o.f salt fr~m 
~ne district into any other district-a power which had been exercised in tho 
Panj,\b without any legall)l'ovision. Anot.her s(~ction would give the Executive 
Gov6mmeni tmthority to determiue what was refined and wbat WIlS um'efined 
Hugllr. 'i'bis power was one tho want ofwbioh had been frequently felt. '1'he 
new Act would further give authority' to certain officers of oustoms to deal 
~ith· sma.llquantities of articles liable to se!zure. This power was now 
(lxOl'Oisoo solely by the Commissionel's,of Lwd Revenue,. even. with 'regard 
wtlle most minute quantities of sueh articles. '1'he consequence.wos'great 
MillY, and a much heavier l)cnalt.y was tbus inflicted than would be inflicted 
\)1 thc mere loss of the quant.ity of s,alt or sugar involved in the seizure. 
Moreover, in regard to penalties and, other matters of administratiQn, the 
rcgulatioll5 in future WQul(l take ~he shape given them in the Excise Act X of 
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1871, nnd therehy be made clearor and more uniform and consistent than they 
hitherto had beell. ' .• 

He believed he bad now mentioned tllC~ pl'ineip~faJtorationsthat wel'(' 
proposed to be made in the exist,jng law. 'l'hos~altel'ations were in mattel'~ 
of detail, and diel not illV~1V~. aur.' hlwortanf. p~inoiple. " :Q:o' tber~fore 
Dcee1 not trouble the Cop-neil at nny length ill regard, to them. It. only 
remained to mention that he, was much indebtecl to ~l'" Batten, . the Oommi$-
sionel' of Inland Customs, for the care and thought with which he had ,~]abo
rated the details ombodied in this Bill. ' 

'The Motion was put and agreed to. 

Tho Hon'ble MR. ELLIS also moved that the Dill be publisbed in the 
Gazettes of Bo~bay, the, N orth-Western Provinc;les, the Panjab,' the Oentral 
Provinoes and Oudh. ~: 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

OBSOLETE EN AOTMENTS REPEAL DILL. • 
The Hon'bloMR. HOBlIOUSE: moved that the Supplementary Report of the 

Select Oommittee ou: tbe Billior tbe'repeaJ,of c~rtain Obsolete Enactments be 
taken into consideration. He thought he ought rather to move that both the 
Reports ,of, the Oommittee be taken into consideration: the formel' Report 
was presented a fortnight or three weeks ago. He had explained on two ocoa-
sions in this Oouncil the principle upon whioh these Bills were framed" and he 
thought he need now state no more than that this Bill had been"fl'amed 
on' premsely the sam,e prinoiple as the other Bills with which he had to do. 
The whole effect of the Bill was oontained in the sohedule, and that was 
a matter entirely of detail. He could not undertake to go through the sched. 
ule to explain exactly what was 'done, but he assumed that the Counoil had 
looked through the Oommittee's Reports in whioh the matter was fuUy 
explained. The Bill whoUyreJnoved from the Statute-book thirty-two ActA 
and twenty-four Regulations, and also a. great number of \Whole aootions of 
other enactments, and s~ruok out from the remaining Acts and Regulation, 
included in the schedule 80 good deal·whioh· had)lecome dead matter; so that 
when we, came to print a new edition of, the Acta, there would be a great dea~ 
les8 matter to deal with than existed now in the Statute-book, and what 1"8-

mained would be clearer and eaaier to read. ' 

The Motion was put and &gree!l to. 
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"'lin lloll'hk 1Ill:, IIoHllOlf8E u\:on l\1ovlld that., t.lw liiH os re-nm('·m\ro(l l,e 
p~I'~~Wrl. 

','J.1h(\ ]\iotioll was pui, and a~p'ce(l to., 

POWI'.J)1.ms AC'\' AM'ENDMl~N'J' BJ:LlJ. 
'fheHon',hle MIt. UQUnOUfoiE n,li:jo PI'CSellL(ld tho I~~'l)(lrt of tho Se1t~(lt 

COllunittoo 'on the Bill t.o cOllsoHdnte MId ltll1(lnd t.he law l'elu.t.iu~ to .POl'ts find 
Port·dues, 

NA'J'lVB SOLDLE1l1,s' HIGH'l'S ANI> IJIAlnI.Jl'L'n~R BU.h 
MnjOl, .. QellCl'al the lIon'hle Am H. W. t-.OUMAN moved for leflve t9 iIltro-

dU('{I :1 13i1l to remove doubts lUI t.o t~be rights :tucllial)ilities of (lert,nin Nntive 
Sol(lien~. He suid that, Act. V of 18GB which cOllstit.uied the AI·t.ides of Wm' for 
the Nn,t.ive Army of the threo PresiucIlcios ucclal'eU t.hat., whenevor nlly l'eeruit 
WIUl reportedf1t foJ' dut.y, he should be o.t.tcsted; that is {,O say, ho shoulll up)lfor 
in front of the ltegiment, and tho Commanuing Officer should make such (Ie-
Oll1l'nt.ioll or charge as was usual. Tho recruit would then make solemn 
ni:Jlrmatioll and dcc1twc his ildclit.y to tho Queen nnd her suceessol'S, nnel 
thn1.1hc would 1)1'ocec(1 wherever lle was Ol'dere(l, and would obey nll commnlld~ 
of tho officers set over him. Ithnd recent.ly been brought to notiee thnt. in 
certaiu (Jases .tbis ],ll'O(leSS of att~station lmu llcen omitted. It WIl.9 b(lljeved· 
th{tt thh, omis~ion wo.s subst.nntin.lly providod for by the ap1llica.tion-clause of tho 
Act, which IH'ovided that it. should apply to nll "soldiers, unattested recruits," 
aml other oinsges specified in the first 113.rt of. the Aet, But ill ,order to 
remove tho possibility of a doubt, it seemed desil'able to introduce n Bill 
frrullcd 011 tho mu(lo! of t.he 59lh sQotion of tho British Mutiny Act, whi(lh de-
clared that. nny pel'l:mn borne on the rolls ancl who had receive(l pay foi' six. 
moutlls shouhl be ueemoo to be duly enlisted, enrolled nnd attestel,l. 'rhie 
courso WI18 iu acoordn.uc~ with tbe l'ccoIDmcndn.tion of His Excellcney t.he 
Oommander-iu-Chief, o.IHl had received the sanction of ,His Excellency the 
GOVCl.'1l01' Gelloml, wbich was I'Ctluil'oo by In.w in the ca.so of n. BUL n.fieoting 
the discipline or mu,intenanoe of the Army. 

Tho Motion W3S put and ngreed to. 

, DURMA OOURTS AqT AMENDMENT BI,LL~ 
Tho Ron'ble 'MR, HonROUSE mov(l(l that the Hon'ble Messrs, Inglis and 

Do.lyt,ll bo ndded to the Seleot Committee on the Bill for the further amend-
ment of the Burma Courts Aot, 1872, 

The Motion was put nod agreed to. 
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rANJXB I.A ",VS AO'f A:M]~NDMENrr lULL. 
Tho Ron'ble Mil .. IIOllROUSE also movCrl for leave to introduoe a Dill to 

a~en(l the Panjab Laws Aot, 1872, and to provide for the establishment of 
Il,uml Polioe in tho Panjl1.b.' '1'ho Council must not. suppose that tho 
Panjub was now without al'Ul~al l>olice. l.'hoy ,had that very neoessary 
appendage toeivilizod sooiety,alld they had that whioh was, on the whole, a 
very efficient body;' but, like other institutions, it wanted adjusting from time 
to time. As socioty grew, its wants varied nnd had to be lllet from time to 
,time. 

The Council would remember, and his ]lOu'ble fdend Sir Richard Templo 
'in 'pM'ticular'would :remember, tllat the history of the Paujab law was a 
rather ourious one: differing from that of tllO Regulllt-.ioll Proviuces consid-
erably. After the acquisition of the Panjab, the Board of Administration 
made 8; n umber of Regulations: in fact, they cst"blishod a Code of laws, in 
the framing of which his hon'ble frienel took a most distinguished part. 
UJider the' terms of the Acts of Parliament which then gave the power of 
passing' laws' for : India, 'some doubts existed whether the Regulations made 
by the Board of Administration in the Panjab, from time to time, 'had a 
propel' legal foundation ; and in order to remove nll doubts, it was thought 
'Proper to 'apply to Parliament. Aocordingly, the Indian Counoils' Act pro-
vided that, in provinces situated as tho Panja.b was, no objection should be 
taken to the validity of any Regulation merely because the forms required by 
the Aot of Parliament for passing Laws and Regulations had not bcen observed. 
It had been held under that law, that all Regulations passed by tho Boa.rd 
of Admfuistration of the Panja.b had the force of law, and also that, by its 
silence and, by implication, the Aot of Parliament prevented the passing of 
any suoh Regulations in futuro, but referred the Government of the Panja.b 
to the general legislative power. The oonsequence was that those institutions 
which were constituted by tht) Board of Administration became from that 
momentsolidi1ied; and if they wanted moulding from time to time, the 
Local Government had to come to this Oouncil for a law. That sudden soli-
dification of a great quantity pf ~gu1ations, which, though reduced very 
much into shape principally by the labours of Sir Riehard Temple, yet con-
tained also a great number of informal orders, had the effect of making the 
law veryeonfused. Mr. Stephen took the matter up and framed a very bold 
and original and also very useful and suceessful measure called the II Panjd.b 
Laws Aot," for the purpose of ascertaining the law and throwing it into a man-
ageable shape., The Panjab law now depended partly on the general enact. 

Ii 
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lnCillUl of t.i1O countr,V, ttlHl pal'UJ' on UIO I/:mj:lh Laws A,~{;,n wnsl1ott.1iought 
Il,t,UUtt t:i\l\I~ bmt; [tuy pm;(,iOllhr htw WHS wn.lltell for the~m fnl'al Polieomen or 
,chn.hlt,ic1:l.r~. l~llt the l:"ocnl OoY~rnlllmlt, HOW fOIlI!(ll,ha,t, :tlt.l1ough they l,mdn 
g~()(l ' illtlt.it.utioll, t.lH'Y l'equirl'll g'l'cn.1.er po\vm;s for den,liJig with, t.he l'lll'al 
i,oUu(): for Ilcflllill(-; Oleir clnLk:-; nnd IHnking tl.i.ffercllt u.t'm,ngomollts fol' Jl;IO]'(J 
01' leA~ pO}Htlons llllll wetllt-hr l)laecs, '1:hri,t was .tIle reason for tboiub'oduction 

,oil t.hiH Hill, 'r1'ho CO\llwil might; lios.<;iuly l'()collcct thl1t MR. IIODllO'USB 
intl'l.1I1w:ell rL Dill fnl' !lIJII:n:ing tIll) l:tws in Oud,h whidl was in imitnt,ioll of 
Ml'.S1;('l'lwu's Act foJ' t.ho l)uuj6.b, III i,he Oudh Laws Bill, tIle Local Goverll-
l11I~~lthlld sngg('stod that tlley should .1uwc full ])OWCl'S for l'oguhtting tho villago 
llbttllkic1lhll 01' l'm'iLl llo1ico, Tb:Lt Bill Wt),s referred to the Lrjenl Government, 
who bail \J(\tm consid()l'iJlg it. fOl' a vory long time:. ana MR.. IIODllOUSE wn.q 
very SOl'ry [or the delay. rrho Ooullcilhad probably forgotten the details, o;nd 
ho might; rcmiJld them that in that, Bill we proposed to give powers for 

·l'cgnlating t.he l'ul'nl Police. And llow:~e proposed to· do tho same for the 
·,panjab, 

Ilis ,Rono\u' THE· LIEUTEN A.NT·GOVERNOn. morely desired to say ono 
wordin corroboration in l'cguruto tho fact that the Panj6.b did possess o.n 
eln.horat.ely oOllst.ituted l'uro.l l)olico, On the :first setUemeut .of the Pauju.b 
the greatest pains wore takeu to OU8uro that Buch au important institution 
I.Ihoulll be'l'rovided for the province, Consoquently; there were village-watoh-
men I1ppoil\todin every village hy the Magistrntes, and when tile settlements 
came ou for revision, t,he position of these village offioials was carefully ascor-
tninc(l hy vlwious terms in the deeds of sett.le1l1Gnt. 'l'beh' ~xa.ct mode of 
romunoration was del,ornulled, acoording eithel" to the custom of the village 
:or tbe oonsent of, t.ho parties interested-sometimes in gl'ain,130metimes in 
cash, sometimes in mnd, and sometimes in a combined remuneration of 
all three sorts put together. Tho exoot status, legal duties and position of each 
rural pOliCeml111 wore entered in tho administration.pnpers of the settlement 
duly attostocl by t.he villa gel'S , So that filS HONOUR had no doubt it ,would 
befoltlld" that in no,pn.rt of tho country had, that VfYJ.7 important subjoot 
reoeived more detailed attention than in the Pa.nj6.b. 'At the sa.me time he 
could well underst-a.ndthat, as time went on, considering, that everything was 
now regulated by legoJ. enootment, ,circUti'Ultances might arise in'which it_ 
desirable that the LoCal Government should hafe the power of ~gulatiug' by; 
!t\W tho st,o.tus of this most importaut institution, And therefore he had gr~at 
ploosul'e ill voting for tho introduction of tho Dill. . 

The lioUon was put and agreed to. 
, ' 
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. The following Select Oommittee was named :-

On 'the Bill forregllla,ting Inland OustOms' Duties on Salt and Sugar, a.nd 
f9f~il1er" pUl'poses~The Hon'ble Messrs. Hobhouse, Inglis, DaJyell and 
Bullen Smith and the Mover. '," . 
.. , 

, The Oouncil adjourne4;tp,'rq.e~y, 'the 22nd December 1874. 
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WHITLEY STOKES, 
SeCretary to the G0fJ6Nwnen# of Indta/ 

hg;,latille .DepGrtment. 
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